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been cleared and is cancer free!!
Thank you to all of you for your
support and thoughts during the last
month.
Looking forward to seeing you all

Marita will be organising this one.

Till next time.

Thanks also to Alex for the

Denise and Graeme

questionnaire – I can’t believe
Graeme and I won – this is a first
for us!.

again on the May run – Geoff and

Minutes of Meeting Held on 19th April 2009 - Brisbane Airport
PRESENT:

SECRETARY’S REPORT

Peter Hobart, Lynn Burgess, Ron
Walters, Julie Walters, Ron Byrnes,
Brenda Byrnes, Marilyn Downie,
Keith Downie, Geoff Norris, Marita
Holst, Craig Bloomfield, Julie
Bloomfield, Sharon Tilyard, Chris
Tilyard, Bob Pritchard, Pat Vogler,
Vince Vogler, Nicole O’Keane, Denise
Douglas, Graeme Douglas, Alex
Gallacher.

Minutes of last meeting: Moved:
Alex Gallacher. Seconded: Ron
Byrnes - that minutes be accepted Carried.

APOLOGIES:

New Membership Applications - Les
& Sue Cooling, David and Pam
Bertram, Troy and Kelly Batchelor,
Robert & Lorraine Cooling.

Elaine Gallacher, John Pritchard,
Murray Walters
VISITORS:
Michelle Dix, Robert Dix, Brian
Bertram, Jan Ferry, Gary Schmidt,
Les Cooling, Robert Cooling.
Meeting opened by President Peter
Hobart, who welcomed all, including
our visitors/potential new members.
TREASURERS REPORT:
Submitted by Julie Walters. See Page
4 for full report. Brief summary:Previous balance in account $540.45.
Expenditure: Caboolture Screen
printers $145.20 (not presented),
Income: Membership fees/raffle/club
shirts - $271.00. Balance at bank as
at 19/04/2009: $430.95. (includes
unpresented cheques). Moved: Julie
Walters. Seconded: Brenda Byrnes that Treasurers Report be accepted –

Carried

Incoming correspondence:
Letter from Dept of Justice &
Attorney General – need to lodge
Annual Return for Association
(NDSCC Inc). Secretary to reply.

New Members: Moved: Alex
Gallacher. Seconded: Denise
Douglas - that all the new members
as outlined in the Secretary’s report
be accepted into the club. Carried

unanimously.
Moved: Alex Gallacher. Seconded:
Peter Hobart - that Secretary’s
Report be approved. Carried.
MATTERS ARISING:
Ron Byrnes mentioned that he had
not been advised of any Combined
Council meetings to date, but that
he had received an e-mail (as our
delegate) that there were only 45
attendees so far for the 3 day QCC
Rally at Bribie Island this year. As a
result, all members were urged to
attend and try to get members from
other clubs to attend to boost
numbers.

It was noted that the previous
minutes had advised that a motion
to increase the club member limit to
50 was incorrect – it should have
read “a maximum of 60 members”.
This will be rectified.
GENERAL BUSINESS
Upcoming Runs: Ron Byrnes advised
that the overnight May run was
proving difficult to organise, and it
was agreed by members that we
postpone till July or August. Geoff
Norris agreed to step in and
organise the next run to Kenilworth/
Mapleton on 17th May.
June Run (on 21st June) will be the
President’s Run, organised by Peter
Hobart. It will include a Mystery
Destination.
A big vote of thanks is to be
recorded to Ron and Brenda Byrnes
for organising today’s run, which
was immensely enjoyed by all. Also
thanks for the morning tea of
scones with jam and cream.

Club Raffle - Denise distributed
raffle books for the Esky. Tickets
are $3.00 each or 2 for $5.00. All

books must be returned at the
next run so the raffle can be
drawn.
Prize winners for Trivia contest were
highest score Graham and Denise
Douglas – well done! However, as
winners they are responsible now
for the run write up. No booby prize
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for Julie and Ron Walters – imagine
not knowing where Dimboola was!!

Members attendance at runs Moved: Peter Hobart. Seconded:
Julie Walters - that all members be
advised of a new by law which will
state that “all financial members

must attend at least 2 runs per year
as a condition of continued
membership of NDSCC Inc”.
Secretary to prepare list of by laws
and circulate to all members.

T-Shirts - All members agreed that
the cursive script type font and blue
colour on Geoff and Marita’s T-shirts
looked very smart and agreed we
should adopt this as the standard

form for name printing on Club Tshirts. For those wishing an
embroidered name the cost is $5.00
and T-shirts with your name
attached should be given to Lynne
who will organise.
Craig Bloomfield (Publicity Officer)
advised of Cleveland Swap Meet on
next weekend (25/26th April).
A suggestion was made that we
nominate those having birthdays in
the “Oily Rag” but members agreed
that a general message along the
lines of “Happy Birthday to all
members whose birthday occurs this
month” would be more acceptable.

Carried on show of hands.

After no further business the
meeting closed at 12:40pm with
thanks to all attendees.
Alex Gallacher – Hon Sec.
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Treasurer’s Report as at 19th April 2009
General:
As at the 19th April we have 39 members.
STATEMENT OF ACCOUNT

Balance brought forward

$540.45

Income
Membership fees/raffle/club shirts

$271.00

Expenditure
Caboolture screen printers

$145.20 (unpresented)

Balance

Julie Walters

Club Raffle - 18 Litre CarCooler
Don’t forget about our fantastic raffle currently being offered which will be drawn on
our next club run on the 17th May.
First prize is an 18 Litre Carcooler Esky which can hold up to 21 bottles standing. The
cost of tickets are $3.00 each or 2 for $5.00.
Tickets were handed out to members attending the April run to
Brisbane Airport. If you did not attend and you would like to
purchase tickets, please contact Denise on (07) 3408 9084.

$430.95
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Swap Meets & Show ‘n’ Shine Events
2nd - 4th May

17th May

41st Anniversary Brisbane Hot
Rod Show. RNA Showgrounds. Sat
9.30am - 10pm, Sun 9.30am - 6pm
& Mon 9.30am - 6pm. Cost: adults
$15, aged pensioners/students (1418) $13 and children under 14 free.
For more info visit www.qhrp.org

Fine Iron Rod & Custom Swap
Meet. For further information,
please contact Leigh on 0407 913
960.

16th & 17th May
40th Anniversary Motorkana
2009. Organised by the Sunshine
Coast Antique Car Club. This event

will be run concurrently with the
National Motoring Heritage Day. The
Event has been designed as a fun
weekend, especially for families and
is affordable with some costs being
subsidised. Visits will be made to a
strawberry farm and the world
famous Buderim Ginger Factory.
Saturday night will be a family affair
at Nambour Showground with a Spit
Roast, a Bush Band and dancing to
suit. For more information or to
enter, please contact Trevor Shields
on (07) 3408 2364 or PO Box 362
Nambour 4560.
17th May
Classic Speedway Association of
QLD Inc 4th Annual Car and Bike
Show and Swap, Greenbank
Sport and Recreation Grounds,
720/768 Middle Road,
Greenbank
All types of speedway, vintage,
classic, modern, including bikes,
sidecars, classic vintage, hot rod,
customised, modern road registered
vehicles, in fact all types of
motoring. Club and trade displays
welcome. Trophies & prizes
awarded on the day, over 35 trophy
categories. Gates open 6am for
swap, entry/site fee $10 per car, car
show entrants in grounds by 8am,
judging at 10am, trophies and award
presentation 11.30am, public
admission adults $3 children under
16 free. Please no dogs or overnight
parking, For further information,
please contact Frank on 0407 035
412 or email
tony@classicspeedway.com

23rd May
Rodz, Rock 'n' Roll. Pine Rivers
Park, Strathpine. Presented by
Moreton Bay Regional Council, the
Car Show & Shine will commence
from 1pm. The display will feature
classic cars and hot rods from the
50s, 60s, 70s. Cars must preregister at
www.moretonbay.qld.gov.au.
Plenty of Blues, Soul and Rock 'n'
Roll happening on the main stage
from 1pm - 9pm, so bring your
dancing shoes. For further
enquiries phone (07) 3205 0555 or
email
events@moretonbay.qld.gov.au
30th May
Coot-tha Classic (Mt Coot-tha
Hill Climb). New event for
Brisbane and only 5kms from the
city centre. Shannon’s Super Rig
will attend, also confirmed is Jim
Richards Competing in his
Shannon’s sponsored classic 944
Turbo Porsche. For further
information, please contact 0448
946 637.
31st May
The New Brisbane Swap

(formally known as the Banyo
Swap) now at the Capalaba
State College ,School Rd.
Capalaba. Gates open at 6.00 am.
Admission $3.00, Site $3.00, Off
Street Parking available $3.00. No
dogs allowed. All sites to be vacated
by 2.00pm. For further information,
please contact swap Co-ordinators
Frank Wegrzyniak on 0412 076 846
or Cyril Conwell on 0428 971 434.
7th June
Caboolture Regional Car Club
Committee Annual Swap Meet
and Show & Shine, AFL
grounds, Barr Oval, Beerburrum

Rd, Caboolture
Gates open 5am for site holders,
6am for general public. Catering
available on grounds. $5 per site
for swap (driver and passenger), $3
for lookers, $5 car show entry
(driver and passenger). Proceeds
from the show support local
charities. For further information,
please contact Rod on (07) 3889
4561 or Cathy on (07) 5495 3312.
28th June
RACQ MotorFest, Eagle Farm
Racecourse, Ascot. 10am – 3pm.
Mark this date in your calendar now
or you might miss out on being part
of Brisbane's largest showcase of
vintage, veteran, classic and special
interest vehicles. Display spaces are
limited so be quick to register.
Registrations will be taken between
2 March – 29 May. For more
information, please visit
www.racq.com/motorfest or phone
Renae Harris-Hughes on (07) 3872
8696 or Albert Budworth on (07)
3361 2424. You can also email:
events@racq.com.au
5th July
Cars, Rods, Rides and Trucks,
Logan PCYC grounds off
Wembley Rd behind the Logan
Entertainment Centre at Logan.
Logan City's premier Car and Truck
Show and all round Family Fun Day.
Sponsored by Logan PCYC, Cruizin
Magazine and Toys, Toys, Toys.
Cars, Rods, Rides, Bikes and Trucks
on show. Lots of Trophies and
Trade Stands. Free entry to all
display vehicles and only $5 per
adult general entry with kids 18 and
under FREE. FREE Jumping Castle,
Giant Worm, Animal Nursery and
Pony Rides! Food and drinks will be
available. FREE music and dancing
- something for everyone. Set up
starts at 6.30am and the main Show
is from 9am till 2pm. For further
information, please call Michele on
(07) 3442 1714 or
Continued on Page 6

Swap Meets & Show ‘n’ Shine Events continued
Continued from Page 5

Ian on (07) 3442 1700, or email:
projects@loganpcyc.org.au
26th July
Chev Super Sunday Show and Shine.
Eight Mile Plains Primary School, cnr of
Logan Rd and Underwood Rd, Eight Mile
Plains. Presented by the Chevrolet Car
Northern Districts Social
Club of Queensland Inc, the 55-56-57
Car Club
Shoebox Club of Queensland Inc and the
Eight Mile Plains Primary School. Open to
30-32 Cammack Street
all Chevrolet and Chev powered vehicles.
Burpengary Qld 4505
Entry for entrants is $10 per vehicle
Office Bearers/Contacts (driver and one passenger) with gates
opening at 8am. Entry for spectators is $2
President - Peter Hobart
per person or $5 per family with gates
opening from 9am. Food and drinks
Vice-President available, entertainment provided, all over
Keith Downie
by around 1pm. For further information,
please contact Charles on 0421 089 000.

Secretary - Alex Gallacher

9th August

Treasurer - Julie Walters
Editor - Nicole O’Keane
Webmaster John Pritchard
Social/Raffle Director/
Club Photographer Denise Douglas
Dating Officers Caboolture Area Ron Walters
Pine Rivers Area Bob Pritchard

To contact NDSCC,
please email:
info@ndscc.com

Don’t forget to check
out the NDSCC
website:

Just Rock Ipswich - 16th Annual
"Back to 63" Rock 'n' Roll and Car
Show 'n' Shine, North Ipswich Park,
Pine Street, North-East end of the
Town Bridge, Ipswich,

Brisbane UBD map 213 G 13
All classic cars and hot rods are welcome
and need to be in place by 9am. A cruise
to the event is leaving from BP Archerfield
Truckstop, Boundary Rd, Rocklea (Details
available from the website). Popular band
"Guitars & Cadillacs" will play throughout
the day. Swap meet, memorabilia and
other stalls unique to the Rock 'n' Roll era
are planned. Entertainment is planned for
the kids and a floor for your dancing
pleasure. Vendors can incorporate new or
used Rock 'n' Roll clothing, retro and other

associated items. Over 40 trophies on
offer including some unusual and fun
categories, also a special trophy for bestrepresented club. For further information,
please contact Allan on (07) 3818 1189
(ah) or email backto63@jri.com.au. Entry
forms can be downloaded from the web at
www.jri.com.au/events.htm
30th August
4th “Motoring Jamboree”, Youth Ave
Nambour. Organised by the Sunshine
Coast Police Citizens Youth Club in
conjunction with the Sunshine Coast Drag
Racing Club. Our aim is to provide an
avenue for motoring enthusiasts to
promote their particular interests to a
broad range of people while also providing
a much needed entertainment event for
the youth and general public of Nambour
and the Sunshine Coast region. FREE
ENTRY for display vehicles. Gold Coin
donation for general public. Make it a club
outing and have a fun day out! Enter your
pride and joy into the “Motoring Jamboree”
and be in the running for one of the great
trophies that will be on offer. For further
information, please email:
martyhunt@suncoastpcyc.org, phone: (07)
54 412 915, or Sunshine Coast Police
Citizens Youth Club PO Box 693 Nambour
Qld 4560 (Note: If rained out, the

rescheduled event will be held on Sunday
the 13th of September)
31st October and 1st November
Gold Coast Autorama 2009. More
details will be posted on the web site
http://www.geocities.com/autorama09 as
soon as they are available or phone Peter
on 0413 379 410 or Mark on (07) 5533
7107, email: autorama09@yahoo.com.au

Julie and Craig had success at the Morayfield
Shopping Centre Custom Car Show held 22nd
February.
Craig took out 3rd place in the Muscle Car
Category, while Julie also took out 3rd place
in the Wagon’s Category.

www.ndscc.com
Feedback welcome.
Send feedback or
info for inclusion to:
webmaster@ndscc.com

Congratulations Guys!

